
  

Ruchi | RUCHIINFRASTRUCTURE LTD, 
101, The Horizon, 1st Floor, Nath Mandir Road, 
11/5, South Tukoganj, Indore - 452 001 (M.P) 
Tel. :91-731-4755209, 4755227 
CIN - L65990MH1984PLC033878 

RIL/2022 

4h July, 2022 
To 
Listing Department 
BSE Ltd. 
P] Tower, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai - 400 001 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
“Exchange Plaza” 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (E), 

Mumbai - 400 051 

Sub: Publication of Notice in terms of Investor Education and Protection Fund 
Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016. 

Ref: Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, 

Dear Sir(s), 

With reference to the captioned matter, we attach herewith copies of public notice 
published in Free Press Journal (English Newspaper) and Navshakti (Regional Language 
Newspaper) on 4" July, 2022, in accordance with the provisions of the Investor Education 
and Protection Fund Authority (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016. 

This is for your kind information and records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Ruchi Infrastructure Limited 

Comp 

Encl: As above 

  

  Regd. Office : 706, Tulsiani Chambers, Nariman Point, Mumbai — 400021, Maharashtra
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aa 
NOTICE OF transfer of equity shares of the Company to Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF)) This Notice is published pursuant to the provisions of Rule 6(4 )(a) Of Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority (Accountin ; : . ; g, Audit, Transfer and Refund las. 2016 (the Rules") as amended on date ee ee eae 

The Rules, inter alia, contain provisions for transfer of all shares, in respect of which dividend has not been paid or claimed by the shareholders for seven consecutive years OF More, in the name of IEPF. It may be noted that dividend declared on equity share 

  

  
capital of the Company for the financial year 2014-15 (hereinafter referred to as s dividend’), which remain unpaid or unclaimed till 28th October, 2022, shall be ey transferred to |EPF. Several equity shareholders are yet to claim their dividend, out of “4 which certain shareholders are such whose respective equity shareholding in the me Company is also liable to be transferred to IEPF along with the respective amount of = unclaimed dividend. The Company has uploaded requisite details (including names) of * such shareholders on its website, which may be accessed on www. ruchiinfrastructure. . 
com/ Investors Relations / Notices - Documents for Shareholders. "3 
Complying with Rule (3) (a) of the Rules, the Company has also served individual notices * 

- 
to such shareholders through registered post, at their latest available address as well as 
at their latest available e-mail id, advising them to take appropriate action. All 
shareholders (including those appearing in aforesaid details available on website of the 
Company) who are yet to encash/claim their dividend are further advised to immediately 
contact the Company/its Share Transfer Agents, M/s, Sarthak Global Limited and claim ee 
their dividend before 20th October, 2022. Such shareholder only need to submit request 

to claim aforesaid dividend alongwith a cancelled cheque (with name printed thereon) of 
his/her bank account and self-certified copy of client master (if duly updated with Aadhar 
Number/PAN) or self certified copies of Aadhar Card and PAN Card to the Company or its 
Share Transfer Agent, i.e. Sarthak Global Limited, 
lf the Company does not receive any communication from the concerned shareholders | 
by 20th October, 2022, it shall transfer the unclaimed dividend/corresponding shares to 
the IEPF by the due date as per the Rules. No claim shall lie against the Company in 
respect of unclaimed dividend amount and equity shares transferred to IEPF pursuant to 
the said Rules. 1 | 

Shareholders may note that both the unclaimed dividend and corresponding shares 
| if any, can be transferred to the IEPF including all benefits accruing on such shares, I any, cé 

claimed back from the IEPF Authority after following the procedure prescribed in the 

Rules. | 

| to contact the Company's or any queries on the above matter, shareholders are requested 

hae and Share Transfer Agent, M/s. Sarthak Global Limited, 170/10, R. N. T. Marg, 

Film Colony, Indore ~ 452001, e-mail : investors @sarthakglobal.com, Contact No.’ 0731- 

  

  

2529548. For Ruchi Infrastructure Limited 

Date : 2” July, 2022 Company Secretary 
Place: Mumbal enn 
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1 

| Teh Halas: wok, qeftarh dad, afer vide, Wad- yoo02? 
: Sue : ruchiinfrasecretarial@ruchiinfrastructure.com, 

daa - - www. ruchiinfrastructure.com, BIA ; 02 %-¥Wwow%Pol?z 

3 ili STAT  VARGRS OTHER RC wal eTato FIC i9C 

| eat 
(estat Wades clog start we (arenes) wea srarened retro | 
| BANTTSa FeaA TELAT) 

x Gen A are gata Fate a sive sidawTa He aFeRA (atarafen, aifez, 
CTR Sus ys) BET, 2088 (Rea) war Pray & (3) (U) aegelze WerRra Hosa Sa ae, 
Sens ga aralag sratttemea aa ara sera a fear settee werereaniant tre far | 
cm q Seteay TTT Sethe wa sore eaT ReaTAOTATST TAG ATE. art ate wart hi, | 
Taety ay 2oRky-24 Hite alka Mien ast (arax “carats” azar aah) Bt 2 Aleetar,   

  

» 2022 Uda Ue Hate ae fear ararcisa sare al strasdiumane eearahta Hwara Aer. BAM BAH 
 STTere ae watt wae erat Hae are, caTeeby ST Tet MIME Ste SATEAT a : 
BUTS Sad GAM VS Tala STaTHLSl A AMAT FSI BAST HS SAMA He GIS, :   

    

asada taal aaatge www.ruchiinfrastructure.com/InvestorsRelations/Notice-Documents @& , 
ST APU Alara Tale (Ata Uist) Gea STATS Hel ate, St VPTTTCAHAT Hay aval | 
fadeht avara Fa ore. 3 
ecaeal be (3) (U) oT Bqeea SUM aha areal Hwarardl Galera went sats : 

| UsSIaER threes Uiee sift soesy ee strat en Her ae. as weTencarl sath arran aaa | 

  

  

  

STATES rat betel Ae /Te Hert aed (Sot Aaa! Fea Srey atte 7g Aare ATA | 
| sect) San arrest Tara MSR GTA Usted, F. are weletet ferftes, arar cata | 

| SISK SEAR Use Tests A. area telat ferfties Hs creat / treat te Gear te Herel BH 
, (Parat Seflad ATH stectet) ST Fee ATeSTeaT Kael We Wa (STEM aax/Aa aeaaa 

| BUdie 2o Beet, Wo’ Tea Salsa APTI BMA TASTIER WA A Blears sae 
(ecadia Aq orarradd squid eq ecaned fafea ufsaqen faa aaa 
oreties /aredigs were oreTaene or eectahta ate. a Bean 

| Breetioe / sages UIT Sete BED MAT / Sea STARA ATH Taha sarily staat 
, aera Senta softer feces Gat Heat AO ATA. 

[ford eae arm take sgeet 3 SSR RE ee 
| areeties Sundaes erat he BATA, 
ae arate crore Set ae areca TET Hata cree ster ore ZAI 
wad, 4. are vera feftres, 90/20, awa, ant, fren wile, FeR- wu2o0k, Fda; 
investors@sarthakglobal. com. AV ars ORR -~QVHVIUYE ara aah aoa) adh awara 

aa Hale, 

  

| Tear TaaTe : 02 HA, 7ORF ee. 

em: et eta 
 


